l6oi]	TRAITOROUS  SOLDIERS
wrongful that the King of Spam doth aid the Irish, hew
can you assist those rebellious Hollanders against their lawful
King'
August the marshal biron
The Marshal Biron is very shortly coming to London trom
the French King with divers noblemen to attend him and see
him honourably conducted The Earl of Cumberland de-
parteth with the Lord Zouch to meet him at Gravesend,
\\hither he shall be conducted from Dover by Sir Edward
Wotton, Sir Thomas Walsingham, Sir Movie Finch and Sir
John Leveson. There are also summoned to the Court, which
is now on progress in Hampshire,, the Earls of Sussex, Hertford,
and Derby with the Countesses, the Lord Viscount Bmdon, and
other noblemen In London Alderman Spencer's house,
Crosby Place, is being made ready
ystb August    more catholic books
The secular priests put forth two more books against Black-
well, whereof one is entitled Relatio contpendtosa turbarum and
dedicated to the Inquisition, and the other The Hope of Peace.
^nd September     kemp returned
Will Kemp is now come back from his morris over the Alps,
having traversed Germany and Italy with but poor return of
fortune Reporteth. much of Sir Anthony Shirley whom he
met at Rome serving as ambassador to the Sophy.
$th September    the marshal biron
The Duke of Biron, Marshal of France, with divers noblemen
of France and their following to the number of three hundred
persons are arrived in London The chief of them were con-
veyed in coaches from Tower wharf through the City into
Bishopsgate street and there they are lodged in Crosby Place.
The Court is still on progress in Hampshire, whither the
Marshal proceedeth
jth September    the duke of biron
It is much noted that the Duke of Biron is not well attended,
not one nobleman or gentleman being at hand to accompany
Kim or entertain them, save Sir Arthur Savage and Sir Arthur
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